
When  the  world  is  made  of
gold  –  M/Y  Khalilah  and
friends
A most exciting announcement for potential charterers has hit
the superyacht news-sphere this morning: Camper and Nicholsons
have announced that the iconic 49m Palmer Johnson superyacht
Khalilah is available for charter.

Back  in  2014  when  Khalilah  hit  the  water  she  sent  waves
through the superyacht industry. Not only was she one of the
most beautiful builds that year, she was also finished in
striking gold! Three years later we still can’t get over her
awesomeness and this post is dedicated to her.

Dick Whittington once went to London because he thought the
streets would be paved with gold. Obviously, they weren’t,
that would be ridiculous. For the lucky few, however, the
world really is made of gold. Here are our top picks for some
of the most outrageously golden things money can buy.

1. Khalilah 48M Superyacht

https://www.superyachtcontent.com/superyacht-crew-lifestyle/khalilah-and-other-gold-luxuries/
https://www.superyachtcontent.com/superyacht-crew-lifestyle/khalilah-and-other-gold-luxuries/
https://www.superyachtcontent.com/superyacht-crew-lifestyle/khalilah-and-other-gold-luxuries/
http://www.camperandnicholsons.com/yacht-charter/khalilah-4572/


A post shared by MY.Khalilah (@my.khalilah) on Aug 8, 2016 at 8:28am PDT

Of course taking the top spot is this iconic beauty built by
Palmer Johnson . If this isn’t luxury, then we don’t know what
is.

2. This posh Loo

https://www.instagram.com/p/BI2k4IxhGS_/
https://www.palmerjohnson.com/


A post shared by ᵀᴴᴱᴮᴵᴸᴸᴵᴼᴺᴰᴼᴸᴸᴬᴿᴹᴼᵛᴱᴹᴱᴺᵀ♛ (@thebilliondollarmovement) on May
23, 2017 at 2:39pm PDT

This certainly looks like a lovely place to perch, and to
think that the Guggenheim Museum installed it all in the name
of art. Must see if the boss would be up for putting one of
these in the office bathroom…

3. Fast shiny cars

https://www.instagram.com/p/BUc0Qbyjabs/
https://www.guggenheim.org/


A post shared by Marvelously (@incrediblyluxury) on Jul 7, 2017 at 4:37am PDT

Want a gold car to go with your gold boat? It’s sleek, it’s
shiny, it’s ridiculous. But oh my goodness isn’t it pretty.

4. Coffee

https://www.instagram.com/p/BWPnLOgBYOX/


Morning  coffee  sprinkled  with  24k  gold  flakes  ✨  by  @dubai_gentle

#thegoodlifeinc

A post shared by The Good Life Inc. (@thegoodlifeinc) on Feb 28, 2017 at
3:16am PST

Would you like milk with that? What could be more decadent
than a 24K flaked gold coffee on your gold yacht looking at a
golden sunrise? Bliss.

5. Facemask pampering

https://www.instagram.com/p/BRDaPTwh-Xy/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BRDaPTwh-Xy/


A post shared by Marisol Mendez (@advertisinghoustontx) on Apr 4, 2017 at
5:29pm PDT

So there’s a 24k gold facemask and it looks AMAZING. If this
doesn’t  make  your  skin  look  beautiful  then  I’m  not  sure
anything will (I mean you could just never take it off?!).

6. Dumbbells

https://www.instagram.com/p/BSe8uK0gqcC/


A post shared by Gym Marine (@gym_marine.co) on Jun 1, 2017 at 8:58am PDT

Keeping fit is a must for most of
us. Why not at least make the pain
luxurious,  how  many  people  can
actually lift their weight in gold?
Fancy your own pair? Check out the

https://www.instagram.com/p/BUzYWPulez1/


Hock  Goldloft  Dumbbells  on  Gym
Marine’s website.

Featured image via Charterworld.com

https://www.gymmarine.com/product/hock-goldloft-18-carat-golden-dumbbells/
http://Charterworld.com

